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First I would like to thank the Trustees of the Oliver Bird Trust for the honou
they have done me in asking me to give this lecture; and then I must admit
my considerable misgivings in accepting; these have grown, not diminished,
during the time that I have been thinking about and writing the paper. I have
no doubt this is partly because my five predecessors have all been high-powered
scientists with considerable reputations and academic records, whereas I come
before you as a mere clinician\p=m-\andnot a very good one at that\p=m-\withno claim
to fame whatever except the rather dubious one of having been the medical
officer to a Family Planning Clinic for more than 30 years and perhaps I could
add (because I think this is one of the most useful things I have ever done)
one of the founder members together with the late Arthur Walton and Professor
and Mrs Harvey, of the Society for the Study of Fertility.

However, enough of that\p=m-\Imust try to make the best of this bad bargain
(for the Oliver Bird Trustees) and give my audience something to think about.
I need make no apology for my subject because the development of simpler
methods of birth control and particularly of oral methods is a matter dear to

Captain Bird's heart and one for which the Oliver Bird Trust was particularly
founded.

The name of our Chairman, Dr Gregory Pincus, is not only well known and
respected in scientific circles but is now almost a household word; I would
like to remind you that in 1958 he delivered the second Oliver Bird Lecture
with the title "Fertility control with oral medication" and in that lecture he
gave an admirable summary of the laboratory and field work which led up to
the launching of the 'Pill'. It is therefore unnecessary, and would be unbecom-
ing, for me to cover the same ground. My task today is to bring you up to date
with the clinical work and to offer you certain observations that I have made
during the 3 years or so that I have been dealing with patients taking oral
progestagens for one reason or another.

DEFINITION OF FIELD UNDER REVIEW AND METHODS OF

EVALUATING POTENTIALLY USEFUL COMPOUNDS

The title of this paper is "Oral contraception in practice" which restricts the
subject to those substances active by mouth which have a potential value as

agents for controlling human fertility. I would like to restrict it further by
pointing out that I am only considering substances which are temporary in
action, which interfere with the process of reproduction before there is an
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embryo and which are steroid in chemical structure. This excludes such non-
steroidal pituitary inhibitors as the I.C.I. Compound 33828, about which, I
think, there is still too little clinical material to make it worth including.

This leaves us with a sufficiently formidable list of substances to consider and
it may be helpful later on to refresh your memories of their names and chemical
structure.

It must be borne in mind that a very large number of steroid compounds
have some effect on reproduction and, depending on how they are prescribed
and in what dosage, this effect may be either in the direction of enhancing or

reducing fertility. Also, for the purpose with which we are today concerned,
some are out of court for various reasons, for example, they may be ineffective
as fertility controllers by mouth except in very large and uneconomic doses, as
is progesterone itself or ethisterone (ethinyl testosterone) ; or they may have
other actions on the human body which are definitely not wanted when the
object in view is plain birth control, e.g. marked androgenicity [testosterone,

thyl testosterone, < , ,

' ' (Orerastrone)l, marked anabolic
' |^ methyl nortesterone x ° /J

effect < . , (Nilevar) , or strong oestrogenic effect with its
\_ ethyl nortesterone v ' J o o

tendency to produce gastro-intestinal disturbance and metropathic hyperplasia
of the endometrium [stilboestrol, dienoestrol, hexoestrol, ethinyl oestradiol and
its 3-methyl ether].

Fortunately, and thanks to the laborious and painstaking work of steroid
chemists and reproductive physiologists, compounds which Dr Frank Hartly
(1957) has called 'tailored steroids', have been isolated which have a profound
effect on fertility, in the direction of reducing it, without persistent markedly
undesirable side effects. These products have been found after an immense
amount of sifting and screening by tests on laboratory animals : for one that
ultimately proves of value literally hundreds are discarded. The names behind
all this work on steroids that should perhaps be remembered before others are

those of C. Djerassi in the Syntex Laboratories; F. B. Colton and V. A. Drill
working with Searle; A. Butenandt, H. H. Inhoffen and W. Hohlweg with
Schering; and K. David, E. Dingemanse, J. Freud, E. Laqueur and G. A.
Overbeek with Organon. The break-through came, as far as oral contraception
is concerned, when it was shown that the removal of the methyl group at
Position 19 from certain well-known synthetic steroids greatly increased their
effectiveness by mouth. By no means all these early 19 norsteroids have proved
of equal clinical value and it is very largely thanks to our Chairman, Dr
Gregory Pincus, in collaboration with Dr John Rock of Boston, that this
jigsaw puzzle has been sorted out (Pincus, 1955, 1958; Rock, Garcia & Pincus,
1957; Pincus, Rock, Garcia, Rice-Wray, Paniagua & Rodriguez, 1958; Pincus,
Rock & Garcia, 1959). Two or three compounds were selected for trial and
were put on the clinical map. There are of course many other workers who
have contributed much to the clarification of the clinical use and value of these
progestational steroids.

The quarry had been sighted and the hunt was on for an oral contraceptive
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that would be highly effective but free from undesirable side effects. Before
any of the hundreds ofnewly synthesized compounds are handed to the clinician
for clinical trial, they must be subjected to a battery of screening tests on

laboratory animals to ascertain their degree of activity and their usefulness in
various directions, their toxicity, and so forth. It is important to know their
relative progestagenic, oestrogenic, androgenic and anabolic activity—and also
how much antagonistic or inhibitory action they exercise on the pituitary
itself, and on adrenocortical, thyroid, hepatic or gonadal function; also what
effect, if any, they have on carbohydrate metabolism and on water excretion
and electrolyte balance.

The tests most commonly employed include the Clauberg, McGinty and
Chambón and the Mann carbonic anhydrase tests for progestational activity
affecting the endometrium; pregnancy-maintaining activity in ovariectomized
rabbits or small rodents; the Ruben and Allen-Doisey tests for oestrogenic
activity; the Dorfman chick-comb and the Herschberger levator ani and
seminal vesicle test for androgenic and myotrophic activity; the Suchowsky and
Junkmann test for virilizing effect; the Edgren and Calhoun test for anti-
oestrogenic effect; Hertz and Meyer's test for gonadotrophin inhibitory effect;
and there are others.

The compound, having been passed as safe and free from unwanted and
undesirable effects, then reaches the stage of clinical evaluation and in the
particular field that we are discussing today we are much indebted to the
careful and painstaking work of such clinicians as P. M. F. Bishop, H. H. Cook,
J. Ferin, R. B. Greenblatt and G. I. M. Swyer who have established certain
clinically applicable tests whereby the potency of a compound in various
directions can be ascertained. I refer to such tests as the development of a

secretory pattern in a previously atrophie oestrogen-primed endometrium, the
postponement ofmenstruation, and the inhibition ofovulation (as demonstrated
by the obliteration of biphasic B.T.C., absence of cornification peak in the
vaginal smears and absence of a rise in pregnanediol excretion in the second
half of the cycle).

All this goes before and now with literally millions ofwomen already ingesting
the pill and millions more pressing forward to do so, we are still faced with a

number of unsolved problems, not least among them the precise mode of action
of these powerful steroids and their long-term effect on the human organism
and its progeny. We shall have much to learn from the detailed studies of
endocrine and other functions that are being carried out in the U.S.A., Mexico,
Japan, Australia and Europe; one cannot too often stress the importance and
necessity of such studies and of observation and records of the women who are

eagerly acting as our guinea-pigs so that harmful alterations in "their physiology
or the slightest indication of malignant change in any of their tissues may be
detected. Each pharmaceutical firm tends to develop its own particular pro¬
gramme of testing and it is not easy for the clinician to sort out and assess the
mass of information presented. Even if he succeeds in doing this it is then open
to question how closely the results in animals can be applied to human thera¬
peutics. One of the vexed questions at the present time is whether any particular
product exhibits dangerously strong androgenic or virilizing properties. Having
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156 Margaret C. N. Jackson
decided that according to a certain test it does produce virilization of the rat
female foetus when injected into the mother rat during pregnancy, does this
information mean anything when transposed to the human adult non-pregnant
female? It would seem fairly unlikely. What we must be concerned with is
whether an oral progestagen given over long periods as a contraceptive could
possibly leave any residuum in that woman which could have an effect on a

foetus conceived after she had ceased taking the steroid; the answer to this is
not known but again it seems improbable.

CERTAIN GESTAGEN-OESTROGEN COMPOUNDS AVAILABLE FOR CLINICAL TRIAL

In order to make this complex subject a little less misty, I would like now to
name and identify some of these steroid compounds and indicate which show
promise as controllers of human fertility when taken by mouth.

CHoi

M/
Testosterone

r/W
Progesterone

AA/
Ethisterone

Methyl oestrenolone
17a-methyl-19-nortestosterone

(Pincus 4)

OH
CïCH CH. OH

C-C=CH

cAAJ
Norlutin and Primolut  
17cc-ethiny I-19-nortestosterone

(Pincus I)

/w
  7

Enavid
I7ct-ethinyl-5(l0)-oestrenolone

(Pincus 2)
Text-fig. 1. Steroid formulae.

Text-fig. 1 gives the structure of two naturally occurring sex-steroids,
testosterone and progesterone, and the earliest of the synthetic orally active
alkalinated progestagens, 17a-ethinyltestosterone (commonly known as

ethisterone). None of these show any promise as oral contraceptives, being
ineffective as ovulation inhibitors except in large doses. In the lower half of
Text-fig. 1 three of the original nor-compounds are shown, 17a-methyl-
19-nortesterone (or methyloestrenolone), 17a-ethinyl-l 9-nortestosterone
(norethisterone or norethindrone), 17a-ethinyl-5 ( 10) -oestrenolone (norethy-
nodrel). The first is quite markedly androgenic and was therefore discarded
early on as being unsuitable as a possible oral contraceptive. Norethisterone
is strongly progestagenic and has only faint androgenic traits—it is being used
by at least three companies in their oral contraceptives (Schering, Parke Davis
and Orthopharmaceuticals). This compound and norethynodrel, the third
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nor-steroid, shown in the lower half of Text-fig. 1, are two of the compounds
extensively investigated by Dr Pincus—norethynodrel (Pincus, 1955, 1958;
Rock et al., 1957; Pincus et al., 1958, 1959), a Searle product (marketed by
that firm in America as Enovid and in this country as Enavid, Conovid and
Conovid E) was the oral contraceptive used in the original Puerto Rican trials
and was the first product to be approved by the Food and Drug Administration
in U.S.A. and to find its way into the British National Formulary. Undoubtedly
more of these little pink tablets have been swallowed than any other type of
oral contraceptive—probably now closely followed by tablets containing
norethisterone and its acetate.

OCO-CH, OCO-CH·, OCO-CH 3

B.D.H. 1921

-OCOCH3

CH3
B.D.H. 1298

Text-fig. 2. Steroid formulae.

-C=CH

CH3-C-O
Chlormadinone
( I.C.I.and EH Lilly)

SC. 11800
(Searle)

Text-fig. 3. Steroid formulae.

CHa
Farlutal

(Farmitalia)

-C=CH

Lyndiol
(Organon)

Text-fig. 2 gives us the structure of another set of steroids with a somewhat
different configuration but also with strong progestational and ovulation-
inhibitory action. These are not nor-steroids but have in fact an extra methyl
group at Position 6. The first two are compounds prepared in the British Drug
Houses laboratories and the Compound 1298 (megestrol acetate) is the one

finally selected by the firm as the progestagen to be used in the oral contracep¬
tive it proposes to market under the name Volidan. Farlutal is a representative
from Europe of a similar compound which is in fact being marketed by a

number of firms (Farmitalia in Italy, Leo in Denmark and Upjohns in U.S.A.).
This progestagen can be described chemically as 6a-methyl-17a-hydroxypro-
gesterone acetate; the only essential difference between the B.D.H. compound
and the other three is the possession of a double bond in the Position 6 to 7 as

well as 4 to 5.
Text-fig. 3 gives the structure of the three remaining compounds under
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158 Margaret C. N. Jackson
consideration today. Chlormadinone—with a halogen group at 6 instead of a

methyl group, but otherwise very similar in structure to the compounds shown

Table 1
products containing orally active progestagens at present available

or under consideration as contraceptives

Trade name

Enovid
Enavid
Conovid
Conovid E

Anovlar
Norlutin

Norlutate

Orthonovum

Primolut  

SH420

B.D.H. 1298

Farlutal
Provera
Protex

Lutoral

LCI. F1145

SC 11800

Lyndiol

Firm

Searle

Schering
Parke Davis

Orthopharma-
ceuticals

Schering
Schering

British Drug
Houses

Farmitalia
Upjohns
Leopharma-

ceuticals

Syntex
I.C.I.

Searle

Progestagen
(mg)

Norethynodrel ( 17a>ethinyl-
5(10) -oestrenolone)

10
5
2-5

Norethindrone \or as an

Norethisterone /acetate
( 17a-ethinyl-19-nortest¬

osterone)
4

10
5
5
2-5

10
5
2

Oestrogen
(™g)

Ethinyloestradiol-3-
methyl-ether

0-15
0-075
010

Norethisterone
5

Norethisterone acetate
4
2

6a-methyl-17a-hydroxy-
progesterone acetate

3

5
5
2

Chlormadinone (6-chloro-Ae-
dehydro-17a-acetoxypro-
gesterone)

2

Ethynodiol diacetate (17a-
ethinylestrene-3, 17)8-diol
diacetate)

2

Organon
Lynestrenol ( 17a-ethinyl-17ß-

hydroxyestrene
5

Ethinyioestradiol

0-05
0-05
005
005
0-05

Ethinyloestradiol-3-
methyl-ether

0-06
006
006

Ethinyioestradiol
0-10

or 005
005
010
0-02

Mestranol

006
or 008

006

Ethinyloestradiol-3-
methyl-ether

005

Ethinyloestradiol-
methoxy-ether

0-15

in Text-fig. 2: chemically it can be described as 6-chloro-A6-dehydro-17a-
acetoxyprogesterone. Sc. 11800 or ethynodiol diacetate, a comparatively recent
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product from the Searle laboratories, is a diacetate of a steroid alcohol, or

chemically 17a-ethinyl-4estrene3, 17-dioldiacetate. Finally, Lynestrenol or

Ethyloestrenol from the house of Organon, chemically known as 17a-ethinyl-
17/3-hydroxyestrene.

As I have already indicated, one or other of these six synthetic compounds,
having in common strong progestational and ovulation inhibitory properties,
is being used by a number ofcompanies in the development oforal contraceptive
tablets. It became apparent early on that, for what may be called general
comfort all round, it was expedient to combine a small quantity of oestrogen
with the gestagen and all the tablets at present marketed or under consideration
have the two hormones either combined in one tablet or put up in two so that
they can be taken sequentially. The latter notion has been particularly developed
by Syntex Company and I.C.I, and is proving successful and acceptable
(Goldzieher, Anand-Rosell & Rice-Wray, 1963).

The optimum type and quantity of oestrogen is not yet clearly established.
Each competitor in the field has its own fancy as will be seen by studying
Table 1. For example, Schering has chosen plain ethinyl oestradiol and com¬
bines 0 5 mg of this with 4 mg of norethisterone acetate in its contraceptive
tablet Anovlar, whereas Searle uses the 3 methylether ofethinyioestradiol, now

known as Mestranol, in various doses combined with Norethynodrel also in
various doses. It was very clearly demonstrated (Eckstein, Waterhouse, Bond,
Mills, Sandilands & Shotten, 1961) in the first Birmingham trial, that when
the dose of norethynodrel was brought down from 5 mg to 2-5 mg pregnancies
would result unless the content of oestrogen in the form of E03ME was
increased to at least 0·1 mg. Norethynodrel without any added oestrogen will
inhibit ovulation, but at least 10 mg daily is needed to ensure that this will
happen regularly. Even larger doses of the B.D.H. Compound 1298 are needed
when given without oestrogen ( 15 mg daily or more) and cycle control is poor.
However, with quite a moderate amount of added oestrogen (0-05 mg ethinyi¬
oestradiol) ovulation is inhibited and cycle control is not too bad with only
2 mg or 3 mg of the progestagen. Norethisterone and its acetate are effective
as contraceptives without any added oestrogen in daily doses as small as

2-5 mg or even 2 mg as I will show later—although cycle control is completely
lost. There are, however, other considerations that have to be borne in mind
in choosing the dose and type of oestrogen—cycle control and the integrity
of the endometrium tend to be lost as oestrogen content is reduced, while if the
oestrogen is pushed up too far certain very undesirable side effects such as

gastro-intestinal and breast disturbances are increased. How much these things
matter to the patient and her ultimate welfare is another problem. I have met
patients made so unwell by the oestrogen that they prefer to abandon the
method, whereas I have not so far found any clinical or histological evidence
that lack of cycle control matters, provided the patient can be taught not to
worry. As for the integrity of the endometrium, gradual thinning to the point
of atrophy can occur whether there is added oestrogen or not and recovery is
rapid and complete once the tablets are stopped, oestrogen or no oestrogen.
This also I will demonstrate later.

This brings me to some questions I want to pose today. At present the most
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Table 2

clinical trials and investigators

Place Investigators or clinics Product Women Cycles
Western

Hemisphere
Puerto Rico

Haiti

Los Angeles
Cleveland

New York

Mecklenburg
(Health Dept.
N. Carolina)

Mexico City
San Antonio
Columbus

Canada

Pincus
Rock
Garcia
Rice-Wray
Paniagua
Satterthwaite

Tyler
Olson and others

Lehfeldt and others

Corkey

Rice-Wray
Aldama
Aranda-Rosell
Goldzeiher

A number of doctors
mostly in general
practice

Enovid
Norlutin
Orthonovum
SC 11800

Norlutin
Orthonovum
Provera
Enovid
SC 11800

Enovid
Norlutin

Enovid

Orthonovum
Anovlar
Norlutin
Lutoral
Enovid

Orthonovum

3000 30,000

5000

(?)

264

2500

160

50,000

(?)

5500

23,000

350

Europe
U.K.

Belgium

Holland

Birmingham F.P.A.
clinic

Slough F.P.A. clinic
Westminster F.P.A.

clinic
Barnet F.P.A. clinic
Newcastle F.P.A. clinic
C.I.F.C. trials at

F.P.A. Headquarters
Exeter and Devon

F.P.A. climes
Mears (private patients)
Wright (private

patients)
Peters and Van Roy
Ferin

Dukes
Swaab

Conovid

Conovid
B.D.H. 1298

B.D.H. 1298
Conovid
All available

All available

All available
Conovid

Anovlar
Lyndiol and

many others

Lyndiol
Lyndiol

200 +

200
40

50

300

133

120
(?)

40
(?)

560
(?)

2000

1300

100

900

2000

850
(?)

156
(?)

1570
(?)

Asia
Japan Furusawa

Koya
Matsumato
Ishihawa

Enovid
Norlutin
Anovlar

800 3500

Australia
Bowman
Walker
Cambourn

Many general
practitioners

Anovlar
Oestrogens
Conovid
Conovid E
Mostly

Anovlar

90
24

110

(?)

620
102

1065

(?)
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commonly used clinical marker for arriving at correct dosage and balance
between oestrogen and progestagen in a product is the incidence, or rather the
absence, of break-through bleeding and 'spotting'. How important is it that a
woman's cycles should not be shortened at the cost perhaps of making her feel
vaguely ill or nauseated ? Although symptoms tend to get less after the first few
cycles of therapy, they can recur at odd intervals and with varying intensity
more or less indefinitely. Incidentally the perfect cycle control for which one
strives and which is so attractive to many patients is not always consistent and
does not necessarily persist indefinitely—even with the most careful choice and
adjustment of dosage.

What decides the endometrium whether to bleed or not during the 20 days
on tablets and, more important perhaps, whether to bleed or not after the
tablets are stopped at the end of 20 days? Absence of withdrawal bleeding can
be much more disturbing and trouble making than any amount of 'spotting'
or break-through bleeding. One would expect to find part of the answer at any
rate in the appearance of the endometrium, e.g. marked vascularity and/or
thinning of the functionalis in cases with short cycles or frequent odd bleedings.
Marked development of stromal elements, fewer vessels and small, compact,
unchanging glands in cases with delayed or scanty bleedings—but this kind
of tie-up is by no means invariably present.

Why is it impossible in a very few women to establish cycle control however
many different products and dosages are tried and why do they stop 'spotting'
or having patches of amenorrhoea after they are taken off their 'Pill' ?

CLINICAL TRIALS BY VARIOUS INVESTIGATORS

I want now to give you a rapid survey ofwhere and by whom carefully planned
clinical trials have been and are being carried out.

Table 2 summarizes this information and gives in round figures the reported
results of trials in various parts of the world—either as published in the litera¬
ture or as given to me in personal communications. I am particularly indebted
to Drs Eleanor Mears, Mary Peberdy, G. Pincus, Edris Rice-Wray and E. T.
Tyler for answering my questions and for permission to quote their up-to-date
figures. Table 2 does not include the very large numbers of women at present
taking one or other of the oral contraceptive tablets on a prescription from a

clinic doctor or from a general practitioner. According to the firms involved,
as estimated by their sales departments, there must be some two million women

on the 'Pill' ; more than one and a half million in U.S.A. and Mexico and
probably more than half a million in Australia. The first half of Table 2 gives
figures from the Western Hemisphere including the original Puerto Rican,
Haiti and Los Angeles trials. There are now a great many cycles of use and
remarkably few true tablet failures.

The second half of this table gives figures for trials in Europe, Japan and
Australia and here again the rarity of true tablet failures is quite striking—
although of course the total number of cycles of experience is very much less.

These workers have observed their patients and kept careful records of
signs and symptoms, reasons for wishing to continue or discontinue the method,
regularity of tablet taking, incidence of failures and whether these should be
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classified as true tablet failures or patient failures, effect on subsequent fertility
and so on. We are well aware of the kind of side effects these compounds can

produce and that these effects tend to diminish after the first two or three cycles.
However, the percentage of complaints varies considerably from trial to trial
and this may well depend not only on the type of women enrolled, on their
degree of sophistication, age, parity, weight, etc., but also on the observer and
the way in which he or she questions the patients. These variations are, of
course, common to most clinical trials and Dr Pincus has demonstrated very
clearly the influence of 'no admonition' when compared with placebo and true
medication. He has also shown that the incidence of unplanned pregnancies is
closely related to the number of tablets missed per cycle and to other errors in
tablet taking (patient failures). He believes that true tablet failures, when all
instructions have been followed meticulously and when the therapy has been
given in correct and adequate dosage, are so rare as to be virtually non-existent.
This also is the opinion of Drs E. Rice-Wray and E. T. Tyler (and most others
with experience in this field). To quote from letters I have received quite
recently—the former says "no pregnancies yet in those faithful to instructions"
and the latter "I have not had any true method failures, I believe, since we

stopped using some of the less potent compounds".
One of the most objective measures of the success or otherwise of a method

is the fall-out rate and here the workers who have longest experience with
progestagens as contraceptive agents are now in fairly close agreement, although
Dr Tyler's (Tyler, 1959; Tyler, Olson, Wolf, Sinkelstein, Thayer, Kaplan,
Levin & Weintraub, 1961) early figures for the Los Angeles trial were exception¬
ally high (just over 65% fall-out). To quote once more, Dr Pincus says, "The
fall-out rate is largest during the first two months and then declines ... in our
San Juan project the total fall-out rate in the firstyear was originally 50% and
now it is about 20%" (personal communication). Cook, Gamble & Satter-
thwaite (1961) reported that 23% withdrew from trials in Puerto Rico because
of side effects. Dr Rice-Wray (Rice-Wray, 1962; Rice-Wray & Goldzieher,
1963) in her Mexican trials gives a fall-out rate ofjust over 33 %. In this country
and in Australia fall-out rates vary but are on the whole lower than those just
quoted. Dr Eleanor Mears (Mears, 1961 ; Mears & Grant, 1962) gives a fall-out
rate of about 12%, while Dr D. Pullen (1962) had 19% leave the trial she was

running in Slough. Dr Peberdy, dealing with problem families in Newcastle,
lost twenty out of seventy (30%) (personal communication). In my own small-
scale trials in Exeter, forty-eight out of 133 (36%) have been removed or have
removed themselves from the trial. Bowman (1962) of Sydney, Australia, in a

carefully conducted trial of Anovlar, lost only eight out of ninety women in
the first two or three cycles.

The reasons for abandoning the method are of interest and follow rather
similar patterns all over the world; they have to be divided into reasons un¬

connected with the method and those connected with it. Into the first category
go such things as: wanting to start another baby; separation and death;
moving away; sterilization or hysterectomy; various medical reasons uncon¬
nected with tablet taking; religious and husband objections; radio and press
publicity; no reason given; lost trace of. Into the second category must be
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placed : unable to cope with regular tablet taking and trying to be orderly ; too
troublesome ; pregnant unintentionally ; felt generally unwell ; put off by side
effects, either immediate or cumulative (those listed by various workers include
gastro-intestinal troubles, breast enlargement and tenderness, weight increase,
water retention and bloating, headaches, dizziness, flushes, chloasma,*
allergic reactions, acne made worse, increasing hairiness, weariness and
lethargy, irritability and fidgets, loss or flattening out of libido, menstrual
irregularities ; thrombotic conditions) ; finally, a small group taken off tablets
on doctors' orders.

In my very limited experience, it is not so much the individual side effects
which cause women to abandon the 'Pill' but a vague feeling of being out of
sorts and a revulsion against the whole business of tablet taking and having to
be orderly. In other words, although the extreme effectiveness of oral progesta-
gens as a means of controlling fertility is not in question, it would seem that it
is still an imperfect and not universally acceptable method, indeed its accept¬
ability is in part tied up with the degree of desperation over previous failures
to control too frequent child-bearing. Dr Pincus, however, has pointed out
that "women are more faithful to this type of contraception than to any other
tested in the Caribbean".

In looking through these papers by investigators in so many and widely
separated countries I have been struck by the fact that hardly anything is said
about two particularly knotty problems—whether and how the 'Pill' can be
used during lactation and the menopause. If it is prescribed at these times,
should any particular type of preparation or dosage be advised ? It is quite
possible I have missed the relevant passages but all I could find were statements

by Rice-Wray (1962) that she had given tablets containing norethindrone to
forty lactating women and that in 32% there was diminution of the milk
supply; Bowman (1962), on the other hand, observed no effect on lactation in
women given norethisterone acetate as a contraceptive. Lehfeldt (1962) reports
that lactation is disturbed in a high proportion of cases on oral gestagens.
Dukes (1962) mentions the possible value of using a progestagen given con¬

tinuously and alone during lactation. As for the management of women

approaching or at the menopause, who are often eager candidates for oral
contraceptives, I can find no guidance. Swaab (1962), in Holland, carried out
a simple clinical experiment to educate himself (as he says). He gave a pro-
gestagen-oestrogen tablet (Lyndiol) to twelve postmenopausal women for the
usually prescribed 20 days and seven of them had withdrawal bleedings. He
gave a placebo to fourteen others and only one had a bleeding but this was
connected with vaginal ulcération. I am now faced with a number of patients
who may be reaching the change of life at any minute and I am not really
very clear as to the best way of dealing with the situation. What I have done
up to now is to take the lady off her tablets for  months (this has to be at least
3, probably more) and observe what she can do on her own; but this is not a

popular move and may be fraught with dangers and difficulties.
* This is an interesting phenomenon, not observed so far as I know in this country, but cropping up

quite frequently in Mexican and Puerto Rican trials and noticed by Rice-Wray as being associated
with malnutrition and cured or prevented by the administration of vitamin B12 (Rice-Wray, 1962;
Rice-Wray & Goldzieher, 1963).
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Before leaving the results from other workers, I would like to draw your

attention to the few cases reported by Dr Ruth Walker (personal com¬

munication), who used oestrogens alone as a means of inhibiting ovulation
(see Table 2). So far as I know this is the only reported series of cases where
oestrogens alone have been used as a contraceptive oral tablet. Dr Walker
started this work in 1958, before the progestagenic preparations were available
in Australia and her observations are of considerable interest in that she dem¬
onstrates the efficacy, but at the same time the considerable drawbacks, of the
oestrogenic hormone when used for this purpose ; the latter include severe nausea
and some vomiting, increase in weight, torpor and weariness ; excessive mucous

discharge ; joint pains ; menorrhagia and bleeding at irregular intervals. Of the
five oestrogens she tried ethinyl-oestradiol-3-methyl-ether was the one best
tolerated.

CLINICAL TRIALS AND INVESTIGATIONS CARRIED OUT IN EXETER

Finally I would like to say a little about my own experiences in dealing with
patients on the 'Pill'.

Starting in June 1958 I have gradually built up six groups of patients on

different tablets used as oral contraceptives. Many of the patients are problem
patients of high fertility who had already failed, perhaps several times, with
other methods. Their ages range from 19 to 51 and their parity from 0 to 13
(there is only one nulliparous woman in the trial) they are ofall sizes and shapes,
nearly 50% of the women of 30 and over have varicose veins and some have
had thrombotic incidents; several have had toxaemic pregnancies: I have not
so far included anyone with a history of gall bladder or liver disease ; nor does
there happen to be a diabetic among these women. A full medical and obstetric
history is taken and a general and pelvic examination made; weight, height
and blood pressure recorded ; the patient is taught to keep a basal temperature
chart and to take vaginal smears for examination of exfoliated cells. Endo¬
metrium is collected for histological examination. After this basic information
is obtained, she is taught how to take the tablets and how to keep her record
card and is then seen at suitable intervals so that she may report progress and
any difficulties or symptoms ; further records of weight and blood pressure are

made; Papanicolaou smears and endometrial biopsies are repeated now and
then ; samples of cervical mucus are collected and examined microscopically.
Recently the 'old stagers' (women who have been taking the 'Pill' for 2 years
or more) have had glucose tolerance curves and liver function tests carried out
and all the results I have had so far, have been within the limits of normality.
As I have already indicated, several different products have been used and
distribution has been by chance, the patients have not been selected for any
special group although as time has gone by I have shifted some from one

product to another for particular reasons. Generous supplies of these costly
steroids have been given free and without strings and, in addition, several
firms have subscribed to a small research fund we have at the Exeter clinic
which has enabled me to enlist the help of Mrs Rosemary Linn who has been
entirely responsible for getting the vaginal smears stained and read and for
making a number of the lantern slides. I should like to record our thanks for
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this considerable help to the pharmaceutical firms concerned: British Drug
House, Farmitalia, Leo, Organon, Schering and Searle. The patients have been
distributed as shown in Table 3.

Between them these women have taken the 'Pill' for about 2000 cycles.
I have not attempted to analyse the incidence of side effects in which I
include of course menstrual irregularities (shortened cycles, irregular 'spotting'
and amenorrhoea) ; I would rather make a few comments on some of our
observations which may be of interest to you. With regard to pregnancies there
have been three planned ; conception occurred rapidly and the one baby born
so far is a normal, healthy girl. Ten unplanned pregnancies have also occurred ;
seven were patient failures due to not taking the tablets as directed. The other
three might be termed 'doctor failures' in that I allowed one patient to come

Table 3
number of patients on different treatments in exeter trials

Entered Still on

Plain progestagen (no added oestrogen)
Primolut  (norethisterone) and SH 420

(norethisterone acetate)
Combined progestagen-oestrogen

Conovid and Conovid E (norethynodrel and
oestrogen)

Anovlar (norethisterone acetate and oestrogen)
B.D.H. 1298 (Volidan), Farlutal, Protex

(megestrol -(-oestrogen)
Lyndiol (lynestrenol + oestrogen)SC 11800 (ethynodiol diacetate + oestrogen)

30

30

20
29

12
12

13

16

14
20

12
10

Total 133 85

off her tablets because they were making her feel ill and did not warn her that
her fertility would, if anything, be enhanced by having been on the 'Pill';
in the other two cases I prescribed an inadequate dosage of the product given
(a miniature Birmingham trial in fact). Both these failures occurred with
Protex, one of the 6a-methyl-17a-hydroxyprogesterone acetate tablets in which
the progestagen content is 2 mg and the oestrogen content only 0 2 mg—-thus
proving in no uncertain terms that, as in the case of norethynodrel, this is a

gestagen which needs increasing oestrogen support when its dose is reduced
below a certain threshold. It is in fact necessary to give two tablets daily to
ensure adequate control of ovulation and that seems to be a very satisfactory
dose. There have been no other true tablet failures (that is, there have been no

pregnancies where tablets have been taken correctly and in adequate doses).
One other pregnancy is perhaps worth a mention: this occurred in the oldest
patient in the trial who is 51 ; she was twitted by her spouse about still taking
an oral contraceptive at her age; he said she was flattering herself if she thought
she was still fertile, to which she replied, "All right, we'll see who is being
proud". She stopped taking her tablets, ovulated 3 weeks later and conceived
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there and then. This underlines the difficulty of knowing how to manage the
menopause.

I am sure we have at one time or another during the past 3 years had
complaints from patients of almost all the side effects which I have already
enumerated but, as most of these tend to fade after the first few cycles, they are
of little importance unless they are bad enough to make the patient or her
doctor decide that the 'Pill' must be given up; but they may be pointers to
possible underlying derangements that could matter. Certainly not one of the
products I have had for trial is free from a measure of complaints, though
certain side effects crop up more often with one product and others with
another. Cycle control is of course least good with the plain progestagens and,
according to my evidence to date, is probably best with Anovlar and Lyndiol,
though now and then shortened cycles, 'spotting' and amenorrhoea have
occurred with every product.

100r

'50-

Text-fig. 4. Normal ovulatory cycles demonstrating the considerable variation in the
range of ci (vertical lines) and the height of the means (small horizontal lines) found in
'normal' ovulating women. Each line represents one cycle from different subjects.

I have been somewhat disturbed because, whereas most of the side effects
certainly diminish rapidly after the first or second cycle, one or other seems to
crop up at odd intervals during therapy perhaps after the patient has been on
her tablet for many months. In particular water retention and its accompanying
symptoms tend to become troublesome late in a trial; this side effect is the one
which has perhaps caused more concern than any other ; it is somewhat remini¬
scent of the toxaemic state in pregnancy; the oedema may be considerable
but it has not, in my experience so far, been associated with rise in blood
pressure or albuminuria.

I would like once more to stress the essential clinical oestrogenicity oi

products containing norethynodrel (Jackson, 1962) as demonstrated by the
curing of pre-existing acne, relatively high cornification indices (ci) in the
vaginal smears (see below), the oestrogenic character of the cervical mucus

(including the presence of motile spermatozoa in 50% of samples taken within
range of coitus) as opposed to the norethisterone tablets where there is a heavy
overlay of progestagenic and even of mild androgenic activity as indicated by
the worsening of acne, slight increase in hairiness, markedly progestagenic
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vaginal smears with lowering of the ci, some with large pale-blue-staining
squames suggestive of androgenic influence, drying up of cervical mucus and
the virtual absence of motile spermatozoa. These clinically strong progestagenic
effects are a little difficult to reconcile with the work of Brown, Blair, Fotherby
and Loraine (Brown & Blair, 1960; Brown, Fotherby & Loraine, 1960) in
which they show that norethisterone and the acetate are both partially excreted
as oestrogenic metabolites; possibly this conversion takes place after the nor¬
ethisterone has managed to exert its gestagenic effect on the body. The authors
go so far as to say, "while norethisterone has oestrogenic properties it does
not appear to be as active in this respect as these amounts of ethynyl oestradiol
would indicate."

These two groups also show certain characteristic differences in the endo¬
metrium : under the influence of norethynodrel, glands are more plentiful and
distended, and cells are larger (PI. 1, Fig. 1); subnuclear vacuolation is
characteristically present right up to the 15th or 16th day of treatment, though
during the last 4 days or so the glands tend to regress and become smaller.
The stroma is moderately loose and oedematous and shows a more or less
well-marked pseudodecidual response, increasing to a maximum towards the
end of the 20 days on tablets. In women taking norethisterone the endometrium
tends to be more hypoplastic and remains remarkably static throughout the
20 days; the glands are small and sparse, there is little distension and sub-
nuclear vacuolation is only seen here and there and on a few days ; the stroma
is dense and fibrillar with pseudodecidual change towards the end of the 20
days (PI. 1, Fig. 2).

Putting these norethisterones up with an oestrogen as a combined tablet
(e.g. Anovlar) does little to alter the effects they produce on the woman as a

whole or on her endometrium (PI. 1, Fig. 2) or, as I will show later, on vaginal
smears taken throughout the cycle (Text-figs. 5, 6 and 7). These progestagens
are strong enough to over-ride the oestrogen. The endometrial picture of the
Anovlar cases is very similar to what is found in women who have been taking
plain norethisterone acetate. The gland cells are perhaps a little larger and
the nuclei less pycnotic; sub-nuclear vacuolation is found more often; there is
some oedema in the stroma but this is still dense and the cells are fibrillar and
pseudodecidual change is seldom marked.

With the other compounds there is a more confused picture, suggesting a

halfway house between oestrogenic and progestagenic influence; in particular
those on Megestrol (BDH 1298 (PI. 1, Fig. 4), Farlutal and Protex) present a

mixed picture both in their vaginal smears and endometrial biopsies. Of the
three newer products, I have no experience as yet with Chlormadinone but
those who have (Goldzieher et al., 1963) consider that it promises well and
produces only moderate side effects. The other two, Lyndiol and Sc 11800
(PI. 1, Figs. 5 and 6), are strongly progestagenic in some ways but the
latter shows more oestrogenic characteristics (see Pincus, Garcia, Paniagua &
Shepard, 1962) than Anovlar; both seem to be well tolerated and maintain
good cycle control. I would expect the progestagens in both these tablets to be
effective ovulation inhibitors in quite small doses without any added oestrogen,
though I imagine cycle control would be lost as it is in patients on norethisterone
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Text-fig. 5. Primolut N. Demonstrating the narrowed range and lowered mean ci found
in vaginal smears from women on this product.
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Text-fig. 6. SH 420. Demonstrating the narrowed range and lowered mean ci found in
vaginal smears from women on this product.
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Text-fig. 7. Anovlar (SH 639). Demonstrating the narrowed range and lowered mean
ci found in vaginal smears from women on this product. Where a 'T' is entered above the
vertical line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that particular cycle.
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Text-fig. 8. Lyndiol (Org 611). Demonstrating the narrowed range and lowered mean
ci found in vaginal smears from women on this product. Where a 'T' is entered above the
vertical line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that particular cycle.
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PLATE 1

Endometrium taken between Days 10 and 16 of the cycle from women on the various
products under discussion.

Fig. 1. Conovid E. Fig. 4. B.D.H. 1298.
Fig. 2. SH 420. Fig. 5. Lyndiol.
Fig. 3. Anovlar. Fig. 6. SC 11800.

(Facing p. 168)
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PLATE 2

Vaginal smears taken between Days 8 and 16 of the cycle by women on these same

products.
Fig. 7. SH 420. Fig. 10. SC 11800.
Fig. 8. Anovlar. Fig. 11. Conovid.
Fig. 9. Lyndiol. Fig. 12. B.D.H. 1298.
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and norethisterone acetate alone. The most striking thing about the Lyndiol
biopsies is the development of quite large, cell-lined spaces in the stroma not
far below the surface epithelium and yet these women do not break through
or 'spot'.

I would like to draw your attention in particular to the small group of
women I have had on plain progestagen without any added oestrogen as an

oral contraceptive for 2 years or more. I chose the norethisterone preparations
as being among the most potent progestagens and the only ones without too
many undesirable side effects, capable of inhibiting ovulation and ofpostponing
menstruation in reasonably small and economic doses, without any added
oestrogen. Methyloestrenolone (the Organon preparation Orgastrone) I knew
was also able to do this but was far too androgenic. I started by giving 5 mg
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Text-fig. 9. SC 11800. Demonstrating the wider range and higher mean ci found in
vaginal smears from women on this product. Where a 'T' is entered above the vertical
line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that particular cycle.

Primolut  (norethisterone) or 4 mg Sh.420 (norethisterone acetate) daily for
20 days and in nearly half the cases have reduced the daily dose to 2-5 mg and
2 mg, respectively. Not one of these women has become pregnant while taking
the tablets correctly and on the whole, when they became accustomed to losing
their normal menstrual rhythm they found these tablets acceptable and trouble
free, with the exception of three out of the thirty women, who developed
marked fluid retention after they had been on the tablets for several months.
There are still thirteen women taking these products and they do not wish to
be changed to any other. Although, in certain cases, one of these preparations
would still be my first choice, they are not suitable for general use because,
with them, cycle control is lost and this may be in the direction of shortening
or extreme lengthening (up to 6 or 7 months of amenorrhoea in spite of a

regular break in therapy every 20 days). Oddly enough this does not worry
some women in the slightest; and the endometrium does not necessarily become
atrophie but remains perfectly static. Indeed it is not clear what determines
the development of atrophy in the endometrium. Certainly the addition of
oestrogen to the product does not invariably prevent it—three of my cases where
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endometrial atrophy has been most pronounced and persistent have been on
tablets containing oestrogen. One can, however, say that whatever product
has been used recovery is complete and immediate when therapy is stopped
and indeed it may occur, though more slowly, while therapy is still continuing.

Finally I would like to show you some slides of the vaginal smears taken by
my patients and stained and interpreted by Mrs Linn. We try to arrange that
smears are taken every other day from the end of a bleeding until the next one
starts. One set is taken before the woman starts taking her oral contraceptive
and the series is repeated once or more often while she is on therapy. As I have
indicated, two of the tests we carry out repeatedly on these women are vaginal
smears and endometrial biopsies.
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Text-fig. 10. Conovid and Conovid E. Demonstrating the wider range and higher
mean ci found in vaginal smears from women on this product. Where dosage is entered
above the vertical line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that
particular cycle.

I will first show you a composite diagram of pre-therapy cycles (Text-fig. 4).
Mrs Linn devised this diagrammatic way of representing the cycles. Each
vertical line is one cycle and gives the range of the cornification index (ci)
and the cross mark indicates the mean. The diagram shows the range and
mean of the cornification indices in a number of pre-therapy cycles. These
have been arranged in descending order, according to the means, which
demonstrates quite clearly how wide may be the variation in the ci range
and mean, as also may be the degree of development of the luteal phase among
what can be called 'normal' women in the child-bearing age. Text-figs. 5 to
13 demonstrate what happens to the vaginal ci under the influence of the
progestagens we have been considering today. The individual's response to
oral progestagens as seen in the vaginal smears is to some extent dependent
upon the hormone levels of her normal cycle. Although each oral progestagen
has a slightly different effect on the vaginal smears, they fall, broadly speaking,
into two main groups. In one group [those on Primolut  (norethisterone),
Sh.420 (norethisterone acetate), Anovlar, Lyndiol (PI. 2, Figs. 7, 8 and 9)] the
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Text-fig. 11. B.D.H. 1298 (2 mg + 0-05 mg). Demonstrating the wider range and higher
mean ci found in vaginal smears from women on this product. Where a 'T' is entered
above the vertical line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that
particular cycle.
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Text-fig. 12. B.D.H. 1298 (3 mg + 0-05 mg). Demonstrating the wider range and higher
mean ci found in vaginal smears from women on this product. Where a 'T' is entered
above the vertical line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that
particular cycle.
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Text-fig. 13. B.D.H. 1298 (3 mg + 0-025 mg). Demonstrating the wider range and higher
mean ci found in vaginal smears from women on this product. Where a 'T' is entered
above the vertical line, this indicates that the woman was taking tablets during that
particular cycle.
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vaginal smears show on the whole a strong progesterone picture with a narrowed
range and low mean ci; in the other group [those on Sci 1800 (ethynodiol
diacetate), Conovid and Conovid E, B.D.H. 1298 (PI. 2, Figs. 10, 11 and 12),
Protex and Farlutal] one finds instead a mixed oestrogen/progesterone picture
with a tendency to a wider range and a higher mean ci. It seems possible that
the vaginal ci—using its range and mean in the cycle—might be a useful
marker for selecting the best type of progestagen and the necessary added dose
of oestrogen for any particular woman. Furthermore, used in this way the ci
indicates that the products discussed in this paper fall roughly into two main
groups—those with strong 'progesterone' influence, which tend to narrow the
range and lower the mean; and those with a milder 'progesterone' influence,
which tend to leave the range wide and the mean higher up the scale. It is also
worth noting that the degree of 'progesterone' influence, as demonstrated in
the vaginal smear, appears to be correlated with the amount of break-through
bleeding (shortened cycles) which occurs in women on these various oral
contraceptives.
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